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YOUNG LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE - September 14, 1968 

When I think of how Moses spent 40 days on the mountain top searching 

for his destiny; and how Elijah went to a solitary cave in the desert to ponder 

his fate; and how Jonah fled across the stormy seas to avoid a certain role 

but then found it while sitting under a tree watching a gourd - I would write 

the parable of the modern American Jew seeking his identity in these words: 

And the man stood amidst the fatness of the land and knew that the Lord 

was good, for he saw the golden grain and smelled the sweet milk and tasted 

the rich meat and felt the heavy fruits on the dark green trees. And there 

were all manner of wool and linen and soft silks to clothe his nakedness. just 

as there was much water to cleanse his body and wine to uplift his spirits. 

He sometimes questioned as he saw again each year wondrous marvels. 

this abundance which poured from the great plains and valleys of his blessed 

land, why some men were hungry, and he thought vaguely that perhaps there 

was some evil, either of man or God, which caused such injustice and unfairness -

but then he shrugged, for these mysteries were beyond him to solve. 

Sometimes the great cities would burn in the night, and the pain and 

the agony and the hunger of men, especially black, would howl into his ears, 

and his soul would burn with shame and fear - and he was then at his most 

perplexed for all this seemed a denial of what the prophets of his great God 

Jehovah had thundered - that all men were his children and hence equal. 

The man knew not what to do - for he felt lost and rootless. The fruit 

tasted sour and the bed grew hard and he groaned. There was no ease in his 

heart. Once he thought - I shall harden and turn my face from man so that I 

see this evil not - but this brought no peace for he could not live on earth alone . 
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Then he thought - I shall harden and turn my face from God - for surely he 

has deserted us, but strangely that brought no peace either . And then he 

cried bitterly - for he saw no answer to the riddle of his life - I am lost he 

wept - I know not who I am or why I live . 

The ange l came, soft ly and gently, and carried him to the peak of the 

mountain, so that he could see from afar and all around the b eauty of the land, 

and once soothed and quieted, the man could listen again. The angel said: 

You were born many thousands of years ago, far across the seas in a holy 

land and you wer e part of a great people with a noble soul. Your God taught 

you to do justice, to cease from evil and to believe in the goodness of man. 

He gave you a sense of mission to sustain you in the long and awful struggle 

upwar d . He p r omised you that out of all the defeats final victory would come. 

He pleaded with you to develop courage, faith and a sense of destiny. He gave 

you an identity, a purpose, a meaning for your life . He warned you that if 

you wavered in this at any time you would be deserted and destroyed. He 

would not be your God and you would not be His people . Never forget who 

you are - the son of a timeless people, linked to a timeless land, bound to 

a timeless faith. 

And when the angel finished, the man rose, soothed and strengthened, 

knowing once more who he was and what he had to do . 
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Since JOU 'Te been good enon1'b to postpone lUDCb 

for four, f:i:ve hours, (laughter) I llOUld l.1ke to 

try, in as abaft a time as poaaible, to do two 

things. Onaa To try to bring ua ~ to date as 

to where we at.aDd - all of us vho are interested 

in these two questicma that Izw1n referred to -

The Mid.clle East ~at.ions - and our Jewish respon

sibility "dicb Lee was talking abwt. Because. 

al.Dee we are here together in theae mn•-ara, it's 

an opportuni.ty that we aboW.dn't miss to keep our

selves iafoua! and :be brougbt up to clat.e aa to 

exactl.y What's happer>ing in Israel. - and ve'l.l do 

that for a certain lmgth of time. And then the 

second thing is to t.ry to f ina the way of getting 

ac:ress not the i'1"N'diate but the mare transcenaantal., 

the mare glorious, t:he more historical., tbe under-

lying i48ological ana philsophical rationale behind 

this whole work. Naw it• a t.oacJb to try to d.o two 

things at the same ti.lie, but it wauld appear to be 

slightly schizopbrenlc and yet that characterizes 
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the mt.ure of the Jewish peopl.e. doesn't .it re&J.ly? 

And let's see if the twowill go? Pi.rat of a11 -

an4 thi• will t.ake the abort.er pariOc! - let - try 

to describe exactl.y vbere we llt.an4 at this _..rrt 

•>ID()St a year and a half aftc tb8 vars a:l.l of 

the h1JF• of all of the mmtha that the wr would 

bring p•ce hava been abar:te4a -·re aittiDg hara. 

DCW• fifteen. sixteen maotha after the war and 

tbare ian 11 t the al.i.~t.est indication that t.bere • s 

any peace. And I tbinJc now real.1- i• ))eglm>ing to 

set in to replace the glow of ~ia *1.ch -s.sted 

OD the l.Oth of June. X'va eaid to you time an4 

time again. opeal.y and frank.ly. that people have 

called ma •a warmoager and a baWk" and all sorts 

of mmes bacaase I keep rani Qdi ng you that there 

is DD peace and tbara is still war. And al.owly bat 

aureJ.y. as the -mtba go on, people acJmowledge 

that that is the mily corrac:t penpective with Which 

to view the situation. Yau. bave an arrogant 

obstinacy on the part of the Arab 110rld to face 

reality. They are both arrogant. an£l they are 

obstinate. They abeolate~y refuse to came to grips 

with tbe fact tbat tbs war was won and tbat Israel 
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ia not. goi DJ to be obli-.ratad. Their thi n'ti ng 

is lt+ hlng mare and an-e anachronistic. !'bay 

live with their old ideas that they can destroy 

- and tbey do nbt change tbsse l4eu - aaa t.bey 

sit ~t.imtel.y cm tbe priacipl• v'bidl th8y 

aitmciatea t:h1rteeD ._,,,. ago. 1D AUgUt of 1967. 

at Dutaum. iD Vbictm they u.14 DO peace, DO 

peace negotiationa, no recognition - an4 they haven't 

budged one i:DCh &cm that. Bow an~ mo wants 

to live in the area of viabful. tb i nld ng and hapinl 

and 4r•ua1 ng baa got to say maybe 9Cm8th1ng vil.1 

happen taw»rrow morning that will be a llliracle? 

But that•s all yau•ve got to bang your hat.a an 

fellows, the miracle. In t.arma of tbe realistic 

poeall>ilit.iea, DCbody is going to wake up taaorzaw 

BllrDi..Dg am make peace with Israel.. 'l'bay''V'B mg 

~ selves into thi.s position. '!'bat 11 a w.re they 

sit. That's tbe:lr Vbole approach. They have all. 

the badti ng to con£irm and solidify tbat approaCh. 

1'19Hr Russian patron. 111¥> treats them lib clients. 

affirms that ai:proa.ch. And When they sit there in 

the rhetoric of their fancy and they talk about 

the fact that Crusaders were in Iaraal far only 

98A 
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200 years aD4 wa fjnally got ri4 of th8ll - 200 

years or 300 pars don't mean anything in their 

poetic fancy. 'ro t.besa larael ls a passing pbennmenon. 

Tbat'• nntbiogl 

So 1'bat l Another twenty ya.rs W9' l.l get th-. ait 

of the areal I Ul ..rc:astic and derisln aDl1 I 

acorn.but tblly reall.y :bel.i.ve it. one. ODa in :the 

Vbole Arab world ca• w to a r«XlgD!ticm of reality. 

Bourghiba. Bourgh1ba aya you •ve got to deal. with 

Israel.. ahe' a here. That'• al.l. Hcboe1y else. And 

ha aoesn' t. even 1·• •• go t.o tbe Arab wti.nga any-

mre because they c!an't pay any atteDUan to him 

and be has DOthing further to add. The eonccwitant 

of no peace is war., ana anyboc1y Who fails to recog

nize tbat al.so J.s ~ gUUty o.f vary wiahy-waahy 

weak thinking. -!bare is no in between state. It's 

not even a question that you Jul can have a cold 

war because What. yai' ve got is a hot. war. U 

you &m't have peace, you have bot war - killing, 

murdering, terrorising, bolllbing in the civilian 
single 

canters, even croasiDg the Ca.na:l. naw evmy/••1••• 

&ly an tbe pat.rOl. roads around the Jd.bbutzim - min•, 

Fatah, guerrilla raids, fi9hts in the caves around 
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lllablua or around Lebl1Don - mare casual.ties iD the 

police - in the civilian population - in tba army. 

YIN know the Ct>inese alid the Japanese story when 

SQ th9y ...... f ig'hting - fifty tboJaand °''"
get kill.eel and two t.haWland Japanese. And the 

next days battle a bunclred tbouaand ChlDa8e and 

four thowland Japmue. Thia 9099 an for a While. 

Prat.t.y 800ll DO m Japan••· ... re in a war and 

l: 'a not asking you t.O do anything about i:t except 

acknowledge it.. urmrstand it. Don't. txy to make 

believe it 4oean't. e:xiat. Don't s try to aweap 

it. unaer the rag. Don't try to ta.lk u though it's 

acme kin4 of telllpOrary bcirder shooting. lilo peace 

-·na war - now cc»11ponnAecS by this Czechoelavald.an 
anal.ysi..s 

businesa. And I don't want t.o make a big/••tq 

of it bUt all it abawa is th.at the a.a aiana still 

bave an awful lot of JllCIXey left in t.hn. They 

want t.amJve they a:we. They want to ..,,,. a bal.f 

a million mmi they can move a half a mill.ion men 

in a couple of days. 'lhey•re not var:ried about 

out.raging pUblic opinion. Tbey•re not worried 

even about buical.ly gambling on the nuclear war. 

~·11 90 on di scussing non"'7Proliferation of 
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pol.lc:y they are p1rm.d ng waul.4 be au.1.cidal CD 

th air part. - and mare t:.haD aaicidal. it WOl.ll.4 be 

stupid. Tbe Israel.i papllaUcm, gov•zw~ ..a 
papulatiaa are fara-9. mm ~ pMi.Uca la -

rapid -.S - •••1,,. a redrwiDg of ti. bal..,,.. 

of paA• u t:My pmailal.y au ac:h19N vith u mach 

91119" aDll vitla - ... akl.11 - ~ ... .-t.or.,_1y 

pm•••· u. before the Jw war, the bal•nce ia 

the _._ WU faar to GM -..eliWt .18neJ. aD4. if 

today the bal.UIC8 in th• _... u fi,,. t.o six to cm 

again8t Israel. I doll• t mre 1law alCll mare advaD

tageaua the llardara are toaay - aDd I'll <#w• 
ta that in a mimat.e - allll thlly are mre aavan
tageoua for Iarael today than tb9y wre fi~ 

aabMigla t:M ai.ea4valltage of an aafavonble ratio 

iJa t.he ar-. w I thtu yma ~ t.o reall- that 

all thia stuff a11out getting Pbantal Jeu. th18 

h DOt child •• play and thi8 i• not llyat.erical 

ac:r--tng. and this i8 aot. the villbe9 of • peapl• 

far ita ego to be bllllt up. 'ftae ratio 1- ac19arae, 

geDtl·--. 

aggr•aor mm:• t.baD to Jtnaw t:Mt t.be pot.ent.ia1 
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victim ia wsaker. It t911pta him t.o go far the 

throat. So it•a not hysteria and it'• not acream

ing - and it's a matter of a fight for survival 

and tbose aircraft have to be obtaiDe4 and. i£ 

they can• t be obta.inad av.- tbe tabla. they bave 

to be cbtaiDed 1.mder the table. Aa4 I.rael ia 

going to fight like a t.iger. It 1oob like tba 

Mirages are cut and will conti.nue t:.o be out. An4 

this is the an:J.y chance we•va got and we've got 

to keep tbefl pressure on to get it.Jmari.Dg ful.l 

well tbat when ve get the permisaion to buy tbem 

it costs two hundred million cJollara to pay far 

tbml. Baca\ISe ~ gives th.a to you free. I 

don't want to go i.Dto any more details than that 

except in t:hia cloeed roam to give you one figure. 

one figure. Md it r=neins in this cloaecl roaa 

pd it is not for pub1ication. The budget for the 

goverzwt of Xarae1 far fiscal. 1969. beginning 
can 

March - April t i. WhiclV'i ,. be )I abt.ai:Ded lJy 

tax revenue :Im frail the people of Israel. is 

estimated to be three billion thr- hundred million 

total budget wi.11 be aix billion pounda. But a11 
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that can ccaa in from the backs of t.be peq>le of 

Israel is three point thrM. The balance baa got 

to ccme in from money that will ccme in from abroad 

- like our wy or GoYe:Ewt Bond .:m.y - Imrael 

BaD4 moawy - or barrowiDsJ•· The pecple Of Xarae.l 

can ~te tba=alvea tbr- point three billion 

dollar.. taat c1o you thinlt tla• military ~et is 

going t.o be for fiaca1 r69? '!\lo point. nine J:>lllicm 

dollars - wi:tlmut tba P.balltcllil - palind9, two point 

nine bllllan pprmds, I'm son;y. Al"OSt. ~ entire 

amount of money Which the people of Xarael can ca:na 

up With •mder the fantastic: tax burden t.b8y bear 

goes for :t.he defense. An4 there are only a • coa1tle 

of bnnc1red million poun4s left. ovar,t.o Mndle the 

people,for all af the social. services, frcm the 

garbage collector to the f iral&D to the postman 

to the medical aervicea to tbe imai.grant care to 

the ecbK.?at.ion of the kids - the oamplete list of 

civilian services £er the entire populatiCJD of 

'Xarael hall at its clispaaal. a c:om>la of hundred 

million pounds. In 1967 we 4idn•t. have this situation. 

In 1968 we dozl•t bave this aituation. Tbia is vlat 
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'69. 

we 1CDaw we're going to bave in/~ Alternatives 

are clear - atop buying t•nJc:s. balf-traclta. helicopters. 

aircraft. amwqnttion. Or the other alternatives are 

clear - the J8WB z of the rest of the world pay 

far avcytJ>i ng elae and Iilrael takea 1ber entire 

J1DD8Y an4 m:1m berael.f. AD4 I told YQI th-.'e 

no choice. Any~ Aecl•lan would be su.l.cidal 

and not. cmly auicl.dU. ~id. I put a map up there 

•o that yoq wow.a QDCSerstan4 th• aitutioa. ay 

qp on the top at Golon it. was qUiet. far a lang 'time. 

It'a not auymal:'e. Thia Golon Beigbta area. bare. 

for a l<mg time - Dmnascms ia about forty miles 

up bare. t.bat'$ all - a qui.Ck run - fl.at. raw - no 

rivers - no mountains - nothing iD the way - nothing 

in the way far us - nothing in tbe way for th

either. lf they sbauld decide one fine ming 

they would like to take back (phonetic - Fenat.ra) • 

Al.l the 11a1tbs it was quiet. Bow there are the 

beginnings of m boldness - infiltrators are 

caning across the line - mines are being plant.ad 

right here al.ong tbe border - epiaoda are occurring 

- several deaths have now taken place. DU.a is a 

sign of boldness behinCl the int.ranalgence. Being 
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iDt.ranaigent. and :mking no peace is one thing. 

Being bold enough mw to at.art. to take tbe aggresaica 

agai:n land nil»l• away in a guc-rllla warfare i• a 

sign of aDOthK di a wian. Up OD the Gol.OD - this 

area frca t.ha bottcm e>f tbe Lake of Gall.l.• dcMl 

bere ~ 1*at va cal.l U.. Jordan River Valley 

and th• (~c: - Bet.• 81Ja •Oil Valley - t.bey're 

t.vo v&l.U.S that run conaec:mtivel.y - iD th•• val.lays 

bere there are twenty-five* ar t:hir:ty kibbutzim 

and MD&bavim. They ware act •ID&ler tlle Syrian guns 

af tbe Golan BeiglJts befare. Before th• June war 

thi8 area right bare,.. quiet.. Aft.er t.he June 

War thia area bas blown vp into an anoxmoua f lre 

area where every single day witlaout any exception 

1:he eboot.i.DJ takes places. AD4 the IDSlllbera of fte 

Hi.salon - and there are sevaral guys in the roam 

hare - and - and girl.a 1dJO were on~ Hiaal:an in 

June - we took tbaa ap here into t:lB JdlD:atzlm in 

the (pJKmet!c - Bet• Sha• OD Valley - in July I mean -

and they saw What it was like. They aav the wbole 

dlildren pgpulati.ao living undarground in llbel.t.era. 

They saw t.be flowers and the graaa all c::ut 14> with 

slit trmchee. 'l'hey saw the patrol roade dawn bare. 
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all. of tbem now get.ting blac:k-t.op on it so mines 

can't. be planted. '!'bey saw the elact.ronic fence 

Whidh i• being worked here.. And by the way the 

decision now on the el.act.ronic fence 1a Jaybe try 

to bring it al.1 t.hia 111ay CJCllD here. TIMll:e'• a point 

rigbt uaut here ccille4 (mma) Wblre tMy ~ 

coming acroaa all t;ba t.ima. YOll sight. haYe to 

bring that electronic fence aown it1l8 Whal.a dum 

lioe of tbo Jordan and the (pbonat.ic - Arrarapa 

Valley. Inside the West Bank hare it' a quiet. 

The Dayan pol.icy ia a 'brilliant auccesa. hr.illia.Dt. 

Give th9D t.bair bead. Giw tbaa their 8elf-control. 

Give thm their e.ut.oncay. Let them have their 

own mayer& and t:.hei:r own schools and t.hair own 

ecoa ••6'. Let tiM! bricSges be open across t.he river 

ao tbay can take their goods acr011S to Joraan ana 

sell 't.heir - maJce their money. Yt •a been a good 

pc>licy. Hevertheless, inside this West Bank the 

Fat.ah gangs work am tbe cacbes of arms are found 

in caves, and the firefigbt.s ta1ce place, and tbe 

thirt.y-fiva year old colonels get. killed - col.anels 

not. privates - and the toll goes on - and the 

toll goes on. n.wn bere, on tbe - in the (phonetic - Arrava, 
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iD thill aec:U011, the figbting goes an. the :l.nfll

tratare caae across. '1'he policy i:hat wcc'ts, 

apparainlly works dOWD hare 1• hot punuit with 

helicapt.era. Beaauae you're t.rac1d.Dg ac:roaa pretty 

barrai dJSKt ~ when you W t:be JJiaDl18 .wing, 

a:nCl there are a Clo.zan 91.IYll• you 1:radt tbela with 

the h8li~. Ana it'a tU - it'a the 1968 Israeli 

version of the •(XJWboy chase• - cnl.y instead of 

oc hor11e1>ack, it'a vi.tb a a.11 205. 

And the border ia croesed. you bave to know that. 

'?be Israelis do croaa 'the border 1n hot pm-suit. 

It'a daD:jeroua. 'fbere'a an a1term.tive. '!be 

Canal doaan•t 81lclw oa the •P• Tbr- wealca ago I 

vaa dippiDJ my feet in the •ts of tbe Cana) and 

~t king to the coiaael mo waa bl cb&J:qe af the 

briga4e at. tbs base fram (pbanet.ic) Bir Gif Gaffa 

'tibere hi• beadquart..-a ia - and he nma the wlhole 

SiDai-Buez opei:aticn..--I told t.be at.ary tbe otber 

day to a £ew - to some of you - and I maid the 

Canal• a been quiet £or m:>ntbs. Be said yeah. I 

sai4, do yw thiD1t the Cana 1 • s gai:ng t.o be quiet? 

Yep I a got a qti.et area here. It •a t.rua ~ 

bava aavan divlaicns an the other ai4e - I've got 
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one ilri.~ an -.r aide - l:lllt. it•• qaiet. 81111 it•• 

going to ~ qaiet... Aid fom: V811ca ago it -

qula a4 .. ~ ap d4 .._ tlaat CllDllJ fnm a 

polat CM•ite Part sa1cl. a pl'I09 all.el (IJll..Uc 

(Peltam•) all U.. ._y ._. ta tart. 'ftlfiqae. •• 

8t.opp el at t:GIWll aftar tCMa after t••• ADI l wau.1.cl 

bemuM 1:M arUllezy cblel t:IMlt taa1t pl .. tba 

other aay + .., up i.oth aw. ~·t~z 1Mll. Bo 

aac1b t>atng - aaypJ.ace ill Iarael bdDJ quiet.. :t 

'fbere '• a bit zation ..,. Jaere. M.Dgtag t.bia w.1t 

- mxt ..- in~-=- of lta poature and iu at.t.itaa. 

aa to what it ahaula 4o ~« ..- y.ar'• C8'1pai.gn. 

'rt. A J•ican-:Jwish oaaaaieDGe ia ~to 

jel.l it.Ml f aD4 a ----· CODFSDPIS U being 

arri..a at. by ~ d•watJ.a prac.wti•re. :t was 

to tell YC9 DOif• iD 9l e eaill- • aUap that lune 

t.aaa place. thare•a bMD •'..-t no Voting. It 
aixt.y 

isn't a ~ of a vote - Dine to t::M> m:/.•t• 1
• 

cma to t:llne. Comv'l'U la being arri:vect at "dc:h 
1969 

ia mKll better • .111JCb bealthic. t'hat £ar/t?
22•Mc 

aga.in,,. bave to take ovu all of the ...Uara caR8 
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(raps table) because there's no maney for any

tbiorj 8l8e except Jailitary coats OD C;be part of 

tbe I8raelia. I was aiika:l a caaa•ti01 y-teraay -

:Yau Jcnaw 'lftat it. abo.ll4 lie? If yo&& want tO know 

What tha truth i:a? Xt sboa.ld be t:hree JUJMJre4 

111.llion dollars. mdi m t.han ,_ raiMI! ill 1967. 

I've DO idea mat the canpU.gn'a going to be 

l.-Dce. AD4 l don't want to talk abo&tt. it azvmar• 
becenae I want. to awitcb J'Q1 ONE" to the otbar 

topic. Al.l I want. to say is. if you nn-•eer the 

fav guicllng principles? - there is no peace - it 

doesn't look lika there'• going to l>e any - certain

ly not in the near future. Tbere'a war. T be war 

get.a worse every aay. %oa can call it t:be •Uttl.e 

war." You can ww:xy about 1llbaD .it. wil1 w bl.ow 

iDt.o the 9bi9 var.• You can guasa on ,._t t:b8 

Ruaaianw vlll tell tbe Arabe t.o 4o or pm:mi.t t:.b-

to ao. !!Mt ~ and the clrain and the preseare on 

t:be ~-. ana the aenanas financia' lY go OD 

inaxmabl.y c1ay aft.er Clay after ~ u you aD4 I 

sit bere debat.ing ~ to do. •' 11 reach oar 

decle lan iD a waelc or two. When J: saw ,,.. 1 meisn 
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the mtioa. ADd there'• cme •bing. 1llhma ti. 

aat1~ "'*1 t.ha Amrim~...ula CCCC.IUD~· 

ita c'ecdaion ldat. to do• it.•a png to do J.t. jaat 

as 1Ml1 u it. lnm• i.. to *-• Ia tla1a r.at.. x 

hue acwfl4enoe. B•cwm• - -111*9·• 1:.118 llc.ak 

paint - ad w i. - go amt -1.tda -- -

really i:1- otb Ir tJatnp I 1ract.i to i:aD a1lcmt -

i.cauaa I bell ... •a1aa11y an4 t'aa'· ntally t:bat 

t:M AIDR1cua ~ 0 •ltJ> ....... it pa•• to 

itael.f • ~ ~ What. it.a Z'IBpOHFDd.llti• are. 

will al.ta,ys •n uar 'that. qwt.icm dfu..ti...:ly Uld 

~y ill ell B•rnn• I l>elieft t.hat. 

the Amrlcan-.7-1ah ooa: -•l·t.y bu a ..... of 

ia.ntity~ baa a amae Of pr~ baa a •••• of 

puqiome. bu a • ._ of 1 S .._,. vi:th .arl4 Jw:Ub 

o •nlU.. and gaala aa4 upiratlcma an4 1c1eaa. 

ID otb8r wacd8 I belieN tbat. ti. Amaricaa-Jewillb 

0 •nlty 1a in a state of wal ana peyc::bol.ogiaal 

m4 mpir~tual good health aont.raq to tboe• 1iao 

may ~ the AW'ican-Jelliab o 1nltw la ri...a 

anc1 ~ aD4 split with UD'91Kd.• i:afar4 -a.
ilatian ana t.~aa tafaz-d u.t--.zria.ge u4 

t~i• totim:a loaa of J.dent.lty anti t.""'1mci• 
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of not lmawiDJ where it'• goiq:r or mat it'• ming. 

I believe deeply t.bat. uD'-1 n•tb. and £u.,,.,.,._tally 
J 

in 1:he macal and spirit.al 119al.th of the Alllrican-

Jawiliti c.c •1 t.y - in spite of the f~ t.Mt t:.be 

auperfic:Ul. x aal.1 ~ - tJaat' • a j1dpa ital ward 

- that the .uped1ci.a1 algna an all a. the aon

t.rary - ~ •.-cf1cl.al aignm are all t:o t:M con

t.raey. Xf }'QI read t.ba finc'inga of the 80Clal 

aci811t.18t.a an4 ti. pa)Cl:w4ogl8ts at tlle B 'Bai Brlth 

wtJ;ng a ..,+la a - a "8aik ~ their flcC'lnga 

are that .Ammric:an-J..iab !Qlt.b 1:8 - aonaia.'a ita 

,......,.. one ~- to ba ita .... of ia.at.ity. 

ymDJ collage people who were int.-vi.-J in thia 

quallticwwtire, they ao not oonai&lr tha probl. .. 

of :taraeJ. to be the -jar probl-. ~ aan•t. 

CCDlldiar the urban pz'Obl... 1n the citl- to ba 

the -jor problaa. They CODai&ilr tha q\IMtion of 

lilat 1a our Jad.ah ideaUty to be the -jar prabl-. 

I - can understand that.. I oan unaarat.aDd it. 

that. I al.ways U"Y to write for JIWM].f 1ilml I try 

to uaderataDd a prabl... Ml'be seardl Par Itleatity.• 
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'l'be mmn\ng of '8bat it ia to be a J91.,. .t tbi»k of 

Mm•• he goes forty days up on the mwnb.ln. Wbat. 

4o you think be was lcxak!n; far? I wn. if m can 

,,,,_ntll quicks t:baD ~. be 

111UD • t YC'Y gOod. Be wan•t 8.P4D"tng forty c1ays 

u.p there in t1l8 fog lnokiag for tlfD ftGD8 ta'bl.eta. 

Be W18 locttng fer 1a1a 'l.deait.y. :n. lads of 

the peaple. '1111.at 111D\114 he caae 4own and tall t:be 

peapl• to ao - to be? 1'h1a ~n of the .-rm 
for ic18atiq 18 aam1tbiDJ Whim goes ~ t.o tile 

begimlnga of our people - Blijab ~ around 

in tbe 4e•e:rt a.loaa - •1"'1n9 iD a cave al.l ~ 

birnelf. What was he 4oUlg? ..._ Jonah ran away 

fram h18 :ldmt.it.y. Bri C011azi•t avma it. Be founa 
it.sitti:ag under a tree, 1.oo'ting at a gogra. J: 

wrou th18 - 'I woaJ.a write - x put t:beae wards 

dawn about. the llDlern American Jev aeek' ng his 

idiDtity - ana I waald write it in tb•• :wllCC'da -

·ADd the lllllD stood amidst the fatDasa of the 1aDd 

America and aaw t:hat '!he Lard -.a gooCI. For he 

saw the golden grain and 8118lled the sweet .Jd.lk 

and taat.e4 the rich -t. and f e.J.t tbe heavy fruits 

an tba aark green. trees. And there ._.. all aannar 
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of wool and lira:a and soft. silks t.o clotM his 

naltaan.s, just as there was mich -.ter to c1aanae 

hie boC!J' and wine t.o uplift. h1a spirit.a. Be aome • 

timae qwtioaad.as lie - aaw eadl ~ tll•• 
wonaaro.. illlnel.8# tlda &bl:aft&pnce 111lidb pom.i 

frcm t:.ba great plains and val.19}'8 of. Id.a bl 11ed 

land.~ .... ~,.... ln•ft*.:I"J'? And he tb&Q3bt 

va~y t:bat perhaps there vaa &a1e evil either of 

man or of God 111birh cmaatd 8uGh i.Djuat.ice and un

fairnasa7 But then la8 8mugge4. for tbeM mptariea 

ware bayoj4 him to so1ve. ~ tba gr•t 

citi• 1llOU14 mm in the mgbt ana t.h• pain llDd 

the agony a.na the lmngar of man - eepecially b1ack -

wouia ha.rl int.o his ears ana h18 •CUl woal.4 mm 
with llbame and £ear. ADtl be was then at hla moat 

perplexed for all t:lds a a--4 a d•i al af What t.be 

~ of h1a great God Jebcwab baa ~. 

naaml.y that all man ware tis c'bllitren and haDce 

equal. 1'be JBD knew not What to ao f cr he felt 

lost ud root.less. ~fruit taat.ed sour and tbe 

bread grew bard. and he turned aDd he groaned. 

'Dier• was no ease in bis heart. Once be timught 

I sball harden and turn aw face from lllllD so that 
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pMCIP fer M oou14 ~ liW - .-th alaDe aa! 

not. lcm at. otber --. 9.- Jae Ulalg1& I .. , 1 

IMP,,,_ Ull tm:la .. fw e.. Cla4 foe ~ .. 

W DO = • to tllie dAllle oe Jd.e 1lfe. X 'a laet 

Jae WillPt-• I Jcnaw DOt 1lllo X am ar wla;r I ll w. llo 

l"-tl~. 'l'be .Aagel -- .aft1y ml tmtl7 u4 

au:ri.a hla to t:J» ...- ~ 'tbe •••••'• • t1aat :be 

the land. .w OllC8 llOOtJ9' amt Cll1eta5 it:he mil 

caUl4 lillt:Am apin. And 1:M .. AD§lel 8&14. ya.a 

••• i.baim -mr tlwJllaaale of reaza -..o far MSW 

tba - in a 1aalJ' lllllliL 8li4 ~ .are put of a 

grat. peopl.e Id.th a gnat. mal. Yam: Goa te.aa1tt. 

yau to do j11R;Lce aa1toi.1:1 ... 1D tm gaadD:••• 
of -. Be gave~ a emr of -..ica to .,...Jn 

yml in tbe lcng aDI! mrful. atnggle ~- .. 

I*'-· ••11 JQU tllat oat of all the def•ta f!Dal. 

v1atary 1lalll.4 ccme. Be pl•lel with ya11 t:o d9v9lap 

~. faith anr:t a •·me Of a..tiqr. a. gaw 
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warne4 tbat. if ym wavered in th1a at. ~ tlme 

Jtl'I woul.4 he auert.ed and a..troyed. Be woul.4 

not be your Go4 and you wouJ.dD' :t be Bi:il peapl.e. 

Bever forget llb:> yog are. t:M ._of a ti•lw 

pecp1e 11nll:iic1 to a tt-iw 1ancl1 bmJDa ta a 

timelw falth.!Alld Wiim t:m Angel ftni ..... 

-
I write th1B fer ~f .....,,_. I think the llaole 

bullinaaa of t:h18 m -rm for ideiat.ity abpl.y 

is a q\M8tion of 1*1~ mo in the &wil. 

the Jawlab people are and llbat. we at.aDI! £or and 

What our *-'C roots are and What our goal.a are 

and 1ilhat our val9es are. And aqybody mo 1cDowa 

that kDawB t:hat. 1119: are !'he Cbcsa Peopl.e. YCJU know 

20th century. % •m not.. :c •m mt OQD.fuaed by it 

in the 'tbeal.ogical. ...,... you lmow. I 'a mt 

vsy sure about 'ffe1:y mJCh about. God an4 110 x &m • t. 

X don't me it. in the •'lpEicr sense eitbar. X 

use it in a very simple ,eenae to me. .I think we 

m:e abeolutely unique. I tbin1t we're ab9olut.a1y 
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different. I think va•re abllolutel.y (pbonetic) 

~enarcus???) Tbare's DOboc1y el.a• like us in 

tho warl.4. And I tbin't anybo4y wm un4aratua tlaat. 

about btmnslf no lcmgar baa mw praibl- of 1111bat 

ia hi8 i&mty ar What 4.8 hi8 role or What. ill hi.a 

pmpoaa in life? or tllbm9 i.s he golDJ or wtat is 

be a~ecl to do? It 1-:w r a qglte cl..r to him 

il:bat 111hat he has to do is lltrqggle to gmrantae 

tb• RrVival of this apecial people. 9ti:Qggle to 

ilpltmlBDt. t.be J.Gaa.a and tJae id•la 1D a aocial 

sense of th.is pecpie in t:ha moaarn 11JOr].4¥. 9le ideals 

af this people are rel.avant in the moaern varld. 

An4 struggle to protect thd iana 1llbich waa the 

b1rthOlao8 of this peo,ple aDd its grellteet. guarantee. 

~t • s bis t:as'k. BoW. lltlO nea&ls mre t:ban tbat 

to 4o in one lifetime I nie man 'liJo quest.ions who 

am I - Where am X goioj - what :.t supposed to 

do - ma l: :lust a. m••• _. and a COJ in tbi.s great 
acbiave 

world *ich al.ienatea ma?- that Dim CBD/..,. • •e 

into which he bel.ongs. And the DiC'be into Which he 

belongs is the ambership in tbat people cut into 
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his flesh, and 1:be task 'llbicb that people bu t.o 

UD4artalce and to achieve. Bow we're l.tving here 

J.n Amerim.. In Amari.ca. :wtieD we £irat came bare. 

we the.,_,, bad no J.a.ratit1 ... - ha4 no Jt!•ls. 

You kDcJlr *-t we \MC'a doing? we were ;running. ADd 

t &m •t care 1ll1betlac' you. sw t:Jlat .. were runni nrJ 

ill tb8 l8tb ca1• 1a;y fraa ~•aution in Dlgl.&Dd 

Whal we ame CNer here iD t:he 1730 •a and '40 • s. I 

aon•t care if yoq saw we,._.. running £xma t.be 

reYOl.utim in Eur~ in tlle ai&'l e of t:he 19th 

century. 1848 vberi. another fw h1Dti'eC1 tbouaand 

in Ri•••-tt Cincinuat.i and in St.. Louis. I 

don't care 1f you saw we ware rtmning ~ J.n ~ 

1880 • s mXl 1890 •a 1l1bab. the BWmiaD Jews aum fram 

Kisbnev. At the early period of oar 8Xiatenae in 

Amrlca we were simPJ.y fleeing. and we 1Nl'ren•t 

thinking. rm second parJ.od of our 11£• hare we 

ware blilding. Xt. was our age of materialism -

yna'iknaw, Hlirjorie Harningatar. t.be apartwlt. CD 

c.ent.ral. Park Hest. was the thing.and the m:wlng 

cu~ of tba Loller Bast Side to get up to the Bronx. 

And then the Brome wasn't~ good aod you flml.ly 
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~""' up cm Cmt%a1 Park West. er IU.,,...i&t Drive. 

!!mt wa the epitm8 of 8'\lerytblng. I 4oa't. 'think 

there - ax:b 1deal1• t:heD eitbar. I ti.hit it. 

,... a _........,latJ.c ~ ~ ~ roota in 

- geti;.1ng dQg 1ne I Qaln't ._•re llEJlf in tb8 third 

stage of oaar life 1il AmSiaa. we're la Ge atage 

now not.~ fteejng ar not of mil"'• aar 1at.--lal 

ex1stance - wa•re 1D Ca s1:age zar of c!r 1 "'JV ball 

to fulf.111 oar deat.lqr. lrlaat. h tJa1a 11bole qaest.ioD 

of a ....ab fer idmt!:t;y? tlat c1o ;ya:a :men you 

~I'm l.rx»king ~ Jqf Jdmtlt.y? teat ycMI WD 

is bow c1o X Uva llW' life CIK - a J.O Doell that. 

ba'N ~•inning :for JD9 Gr mt? ~t•s al.rea4y 

a Cjl\188tiaa JJayal:li! a. -t:er1al. It-.• a qmlSt.ian 

of ar.m5.DJ bar l"ll1 a.a fulflll yaaE' d8lit1ny. 

Haw 1odk.. all of Aamriaa is 1D a aeaJ:dl .fm: natiaaal 

goal.a. DO you z-w 4 +c 1ilbm J.ife :Mapzine baa a 

~ a f8il ya&rB ago fer "''• K K SQ!P9boc1y to 

write an eaay •f11bat Is tbe llatianal Goal. Of Amrica?• 

~ I lbll.d say t.ha nation 1 a oonfllaed about its 

goa'l.8. ftlG caafus.ian is shatn in the nature of the 

amdidates we're offered £or Pr•ldent.. Dae 

natlcnal goal.a Of Aaarica are - are in t:roUhle at 
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t:bla-: ant. Bat. t:ba goal.a of J .. arm't ill 

t:roUbl.• beolmM those gOlda ac.·~ vuy ttca ane 

elecstim ~ tbe next.. 'am• ,._1. are t:1•'•• 
- t.hllt. •a i:M ....i I -· I WlllAI 111W t1at. la 

t:hla Otiz« ps!.cd a! GUr life .._. ... • ••n 
•••Ing t:o Ae'lm www..i~ ,.. W ••tur 1 ••••' 

ar w 1dl.1 -*• t:lle Awl:la ~ ~ oar -s..teaca 

in Amr1ca ua t» fourth ps1o11 ws.11 be t.Jat we 

will ate 1r.en. .. ~i.s --.. iu-. w WUt ~ 

•• LXDS. '!base are bet' DI •• ••re wzdla1Dg DOW 

bow to llw aably ana ~~ and arat.i.vely 

- 11... nat.•a wmt. we•n ill nc.. u ... ao it 

r19'ht. ti.a tJae ~uture u Cmk• a...'*•" - pabbt.J. 

limltl.w. If we ao it W"ODg, w• 11 go into t11e 

fa.u1:b ps-1o4. we•u tie~. Md tbm-·u :be 

an iU. 1D t:he bi8tar:y lho01gl lla ,r;petn er i.n. 

~ 81114 sc baay will r..a Uaut. a f., lllawJral 

~ of •t;be gol&m age• in t;be united st.au. and 

tbMD.•' • "baata.. '!'bat.. tbe altuatioD ill ..a.ca. 
I bali.eva. 

t.hat. Wl8 are tillll flnCllng tJ1i9 c:reati'N MFJZ8 aid 

tm WDlllgful MFJC8 &Q- by c1ay. AD4 "81r9 

blp1 nting it and we're aati.DJ it out. t.be -.r 
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we l:lulld cur (jWMIDJ ti.es in America and the way 

,. JIU!lPOl!lo and get. bebini! the J8Wisb pecpl.e and 

the laD4 of Xsrael as a peaaneot obligation. a 

reapcm8lbil l.ty t:.mt. la u mc'b cur Clally life as 

ow: - awn chil.aret&. Sol'.'• a great bell-._ in 

spite Of al.:l the surface Bigas to the ~. 

t:lattlMI iiJWlah paap1• in 1:ba Dnltild states Will 

work its Vl!ly out of all of the DeJaliVi- and any 

of t:be aomt. and tile 4esp8ir 1illbi.Cti the intal.1ectual.s 

think might extat. x mi~ be - you knaw, because 

1•m not an intel.lactQal. ill tbelr ..,.,. of tbe word 

- I'm too ~ical - :I'• too pragmatic - I might 

be pollyanaisb about this +l>hig? l: might be going 

a10QIJ in~ beaiit.i!Ul. naive, bl.iisful, happy 

aptani mn abal.lt. w'hat k1ad of peq_>lo you are and 

wllat you :believe in clll and mat you're doi!SJ• and 

I -.y wind up ona fine day waking up and saying, 

~God. eat bapperw'? Bow a.id it all crub? I 

the eaasanaras are reading you. t any ~ rate. 

it 4.oesn't matter Who's right or wrODg. You. by 

tba way yaa live out organized Jewish life in 
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America,. you're going t.o dec14e what - tilbat i.t is 

- you're goi:Dg t:o decide either 'that:.t it bas mean

J.ng or it aoeam•t. tt's up t:o you. As far .. 

Europe is 00&m:~ Europe•• a.a em:.-.pt for 

three large a ++11ad ties. Ail4 -- 'I sq a-a.. 
,again J'Qtl lmDW 9 Sllile - ~ t.allt ~. abarthand -

yea, J: JcmJlr t:hare are a fa. tbnnencJ J.. in 

SWitzerrland - and tbare are a fw tbOl111and J-

in BOllm1a - a:na there are a fe1 tbOl.laa"" Jewa in 

Belgium - and there are a fw tJousaDd Jam in 

hist.my that• a DCJt earth-aJdng, that'• mot. 

4afint.t1ve. dete:nni native. aeciaive. YOll got three 

c.nmnnnit.iea in EUrope. You got. a «»""l"i ty of 

JfNS in F.ngtana - a bal£ lllil11m. ~·re t:be 

a little it 1eas sdJUrzopbrenic. ~·re a llttl.e 

bit acre artbodcac iD their religion. 91ey• .re a 

little bit clcmar t:o 19th can• •ny root.a than we are. 

But they're -nencipa~ t1Nan elves quidkl.y (l.allghtar) 

ana - a - and a - they're - tbey•re - tbay're quite 

8109• to UB - and ~'re the kind we can nnaeratand 

the easiest.. And r ~a l.ike the same anaJ.yai:a for 
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them as l: made for us. You have a aaconfl o:J111•m

ity tbare Whidh refuses to call itself a ctn111nity 

and that. 1 s Prance. fbey abmol.utely refU98 to 

apply the 1IDE« "••el ty to t:b 11,,... 'Ibey say 

.,. are J.Dtivia•l J-. wa•n ft.,.tw-.. All4 x 
~ a gut• ev.my t.1- I go there. X l:aalra tbase 

J.oDg faatast:J.c act• a u witll ti.- 1A llddi I aaw 

~ in 1967 you acted as a c ••••miq Wit:h all of 

tbe ba11 igeaelty • soltaari.t.y. response to l.e&aer-

8hip, react.ion to a can. n1qnJmty of qdniaa. 

you acted like a ow111mlty,. weu., yea, 1118 aid. 

We aid. We did. It :wa.s c•eat IA fUea'e, La Guerre. 

Ana. after the •guerra, 11 l'O'J laaaw• vell. "W8're 

just all ind1 viaual.istic Pr8D'*9wD. BOsr. :I don" t. 

know. They're going to ;bave to aecl.Cle foe *bem

ael.vas. ~ 111iiy go ))aCk to the amxcby of in-

41 vldualism Which sarkS Prance, the 4th Bepibllc 

and tba 5th Repabl ic and tbe 6th R.epdblic - and 

it's golag a> man t.be Jewiab cnaunnlty prdJably 

just as well. or - ar. the Six D&y lar -.y bava 

awakaDed t:beaa and thay my a.wtlgp a sanae of 

O"*+mSty solidarity? I kind of doUbt. it - altllot¥Jh 

I woul.4 bope to be proven wrong. At any rate, it•s 
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anotber cc 11w•mity of a hal.f ml1llcm - a - libidb is 

- about micb we're uncartain. And t:be thiJ.'a 

great gzoup1 tbe third great group in Russia. in 

Eurcpe ill • C'C mi:t.y iD Bllllaia ... ,cb la • a:JllWIQ-

iq tJM8r at'tac:k. Its ~ ia tzyiDrJ to 

aeatzo;r it. so. YQU lmDw. we can 9Q the J-11ih 

IQ?irit. .... i8 M1Eri.~. lill am -.r the Jwiah 

will. i:s am:vi~. e can say ~ J-.. wll.1 not 

give in. can •Y t)Mly rill refaae t:o be brabm 

BD4 shattered. All OI! tbi8 is true. A11 the 

evia-+=es are tben. Beibrw poetzy being lrri.t.t.en 

in &lave JaJ>Or canes :in tbe 1950'• - big d«mm

at:rations f!N&ry time an xaraell ael.egaUon aballad 

qp ~ in tbs •so•s or •6o's - coaatantt 

llst.en1ng to the -.L VQiae of X&Xaftl. Radio - all 

the amstrat.1.oas are 'tbe2:'e that tbey'rea kJ I llJ tryiDJ 

to keeiJ;> t.bair Jwi.sb identity 8lld survival. a.1ive. 

BUt.. (1moc1c.a cm samethiJlg) they're unller t:.be 

0 c::nmCb• of a govament tbat11-a cut t.o ldl.l tbaaa. 

And x &:m't lcnDw \iJbat great bctpes you can have of 

t:beir •• ? a. cnl.y cme 1a the bope of 1-.:igratlcm 

cut. - and then the.Y oan coma mt into the •free waria.• 

And .. always belie9a. we:i1, al.l rigbt. m:yW 
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tbere'll be some large mJUibers abl.e to coma mt to 

us? nna that's a prayer ana tmt•s a bope. 1e 

can 1ca8,p wor1d:nq at it. But, if yoi look at it -

if yai loOk at it. the f'izbU'e of the Jad.a'b people 

II 4oubtf\ll and Russi.a l:INtalizaclr- the rest. of it 

al.l small and scattered. So than you go to the 

rest. of it. t.•a left .ls Iara.el. ll: ~ z 

haven't said aqytbing about Latin ioa. 

Latin nmeri.ca is an offaboot of Em:"ope. The JS1111B 

who live in Latin AmarlCll., ahnost a millian of 

than,, are in the same con41tic:m as the fiagmented 

Jewish c•N"dlities af Europe - ~ st.em frm there. 

You go to Azgentina. "l'hare are two Yi&llab p 

newspapers in a • Buenos Aires~ J: tbink1 With a 

popal.atJ.on of - with a cl.rculation larger than 'the 

Yiddidh press in e11 Yark CJ.ty. o it• a Europe 

orientoc!. derived. ana tbarefore .in the sense of 

creat.i:ve contributions to the world Jati8b people 

notbing to be ezpected tbere in ~ ju&ament. And 

so I ~Y w'hat.'s left is J:srael. And What you've 

9ot in Israel is a perfect.l:y mgnif icont. thiB,J in 
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tarma of this question of i&mt.ity. ilhat. you got 

tbere J.a an .integrated eenee of Jwisbness. an 

integrated sense of Jwiabna•. You llave a national. 

identity. national ideatlty. You kDaw, we're a 

nation, citlizenShip, flag. ~~ APbftsaa&r. And 

you bllWt a nligiaus 1dentity. SO 'titilt YOll have 

h aoJ,y a ~OD wit - &Jee cme call QDa's 

self a Jewlsh-:tsraell or an Israel.1..Jat? Bat 

there• a no hmer pral\laza. !'hla is very r;tbS 1 Larat.i.Dg • 
. 

'l'his is wrry - this is a great gaaralrtee for aw 
future. Th18 Wbol8DBS8 p:ovidea the drive and t:be 

coarage am the anesd.ng aape.city t:hat ithey abaw 
that 
IGlk ccnstantly is a miraal.e to all of us - in 

nmy field - agri.CW.ture, art, h@JS~, milltaJ:y, 

science - it ce1aes mt of the wboleaess of thl'm. 

You have no i:&mtity problem iDXara.el. Europe 
Ia tin 

doesn •t caunt. ar/Mt>t a Amarica. 1£ you have your 

iaentlty problem solved here in the unit.ea States, 

then 111Mlt you'll bave is the two Gb:'QDJest Jewish 

cornmlt;tos in t:he world polarized in two geog:rapbic 

1ocations, bit united ~ica'ly,. .ideologically. 

Pbilosopbiaally wit.b the same smaae of purpcae and 

the same goal and tbe same 41rect.ian. xn au of 
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t:h1s anal.ysis, U1A and The COllllCil of Pe&lratiODS 

fit in like baod in gJ..ove. Because What. - *at 

have l1Ql got here? ~1aat you got. ls an ~. 

;.Id.Cb American Jam bawa c::rated, ~a ~ 

it is to belp £1.na that am•e Of idfmt:it;y in Aiaet:ica 

and bull.d it.and 1:JieD liDk i.t wit.b Zanel ao t::bat it's 

an UIJbrealalbl• d\ain. .. Ana it'• al-.t - tbcucjh 

stlDOWbere in thO great ~~ of tho oosma of 

hCli1 things getxacc a Jg ~ed. thirty,, forty 

years ago '1'he COUncil and the UTA were b:rD, almost 

as tboUgb they - samebociy kDal men t.boy voUl.d 

have to be ~ instrumaDts to do the1r task as 

~ aust. now be in the '60's and •10 1s of this 

century,. e were barn mt of weakness. e were 

born mt of deatb. e were born out. of Bitler .. 

'le were born out of 6eatruction. e have t.urea 

and are at our ilateri.Dg at a t5JaB not of c.1eath 

bat we're creating life, creating 1ife in the 

building of thB cxmtry anCl in the gatheriDg of 

1tbe peq;>le, sufferiDJ death again Wile .a•re 

bullaiqg Life. Because that 1 S :t war mens, bat 

buildinrJ life. If YOQ want. to know lillat the 

title of ~s lecture was 11i'he UJA In 1'be Pexspective 
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of Bistmy. • I've got me sentence - tbe UJA is 

a tool Which we invented ll1bic!h hel.pa us to find 

our i&intityz and this t:ool. p:r..-vea us l>ecaUse 

i:t l:Juilda our a wmiti• at t.be - tu. -

it helpB to ac:hleve :aUlani•l a81d.Sh cbjeCUwta. 

So YQJ GUl eay well.. if :t Bala it all 1D OD8 

sentenae. '8r.y 4ic1 I take .a11'08't an huar? But 

that' dll the vay it is. '!iank :you vcy lllJC!h. 

(~plause) 

mm Of! SPEECH 
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